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BP——Bto« 
A Boat Important Measure. 

We published, it Sa urday’e paper, a special mrenge 
from to* President of the gravest report It proposes 
a repeal of all the laas la relatioa to the raising of the 

army, and the ecac'meot of a simple law »uvj siting to 

ooiioription every citixen of the Confederacy betwteo 
the agee of 18 and S3 The measure is opposed to all 
our sentiments; bat it* has the sanction and approval of 
the highest mtlituy authorities, and is dictated by the 
overruling necessity of saving the Bepuhlie, and we wave 

•very obj eetion to it The first duty of os all is to save 

the country, and those into whose bands we have cam* 

mined our deettuiea, have, io their wisdom, devised this 

We understand that the Military Committees of both 
H 'uses of Congress have had the subject under cocside- 
r:t o\ ami agreed ucaaimooely to r.port a bill in con- 

formity with th-> recommendations of the President. It 
will dnub'.leee receive prompt and favorable action from 
Congress. 

T » gnt j aud saving effect of it will be to preserve 
0ho army ia its present organisation. Those over 35, 
when tbs term of their present e-lia.m.n expires, will 
b> discharged and substituted by now recruits, who, 
berg blended with disciplined troops, will speedily bo 
c:me rr eratr. Tue mearure will operate falriy aud 
equally cu ai1 who come wilbiu ite limits. But its great 
aud tedtemiug merit is. its keeping the army ae it is in 
the present— ol an invading toe; and it locks to work, 
inr.su; aud vigorous work. 

Kccesri y—die very safety of the Republic d. man tin 

i*, and. detail dt it at oner, sad that is sufficient j cacti. 
* catsua tor its adoxica. 

U■ u Srdacr CiLu.lon 

Thi* genii.-vj* »n.r the surrender a; Part Danerion 
s.d the reseat tram Bawling Green, was very severely 
c-nsarvd. Tue whale press of the Mississippi Winy 
was loud in condemning his strategy and proclaiming 
his in• ffi;:eney. Aii the disasters of the campaign in 

the We t were imputed to him, and apparently with 
re sis. Hi bad been in command in that quarter since 

September, aid had the selection of the line ol d'fecc-', 
and, i: was supposed, the disposal of aC the reehuieea 
ot Kislucky and Teraaewsee. The abandon mnut ol all 
hie ditches and casemates, without firing a gun, and 
hra reported precipitate retreat to the South of Tecces 
•oc, l-aviag that gallant Sluts aud. ita magn'Scsot cap.' 
tal a prey to the icv.d.T, seemed to argue an incap'ci 
ty, which Al'ed for tie instant and uesparing icterpo 
siiioa of the supreme authority. Two ol hi« lieotcoan1* 
who ha i done good fi fbttng, but were comrrom'sed in 
defending an untenable pos', were subjintd to Kircu 
tire cecau/e and suspend-d from their command*. H< 
wis untouc *d and esn inu'd to erj ly the imperial 
»">tiles. Th's apparent injustice, instead of tlLayiog, in. 
11 .men sti mare the popular clamor and dirCantept. 

Bui »ud I v tlure eime a ehv*go. First one piper 
aud th*o itio >► udmi-ted that it had been ha ty iu itr 
a imafvers ous—that facte had ome to i'e kuowlrdg •, 
wh.ch it was co! at liberty to publish, which entire: 
exculpated Gan. J.»anstnn, and which, when known, 
wjuid fmiy .core to him the pubic end fence. Bj 
degrees the pipers became balder and more ucreortv-v; 
and at las', it has c>-ue ou‘. that bo did all that a sere 

doss, energetic and sk'ilu’ G -neral could do_and the' 
all las fault «•* at the War Department in K chmon.f.— 
Ha had, it war rail,.again and again represented to tha' 
D csr m.ni an tnu ».v. liriaw w*d »k. 

want* o' the *er*is« to enable him to maintain his peei 
tioa or pr**.-u/t -disasters; aud *o far from getting wha1 
he asked, ouaid not even get an acknowledgment of hta 
I t era. • 

Tai* is the rub-tone* of the statement. I? tra*. i 
•oqj-1 seem to jjtufy the Prrei lent in uot breaking a 

Genera/, who. he knew, was not responsible for fault/ 
cotrm lied by o.ners But somebody was to blame, aitc 
we hare not hoard of asybxiv being cashiered, cacep 
Floyd and P ltow, woo alone did any hard fighting. Ttia 
late Secretary of War hu been promo'ed to the bead o', 
the Cabinet; th» Seoreuty of tun fiery Lt re-sppointed, 
and aU the other bureaus oocnec:e<i with the conduct o' 
the war retain unchanged. But we are glad to bo abli 
to btl.eve, that Gen. Johnston steed* rind sated. Ur 
•c. spies a po»i ion mow ioporua^n the wtir.re of th 
Confederacy, and it is t Deeding'* comforting to think 
that he is worthy ot that position. 

But s not some reparation doe to Floyd and PU 
1 nw for the unmerited conjure cast upon tbrm * • If thtii 
Chief was gudtlcar, they coaid uei be very criminal — 

Tier only, of all the parti. * concerned, bare perilled 
life and limb on the battle fi. Id. The conntty has eco£ 
drnoe in the-.r fi ;ij.irg qualities, and needs just at tLii 
time every such ra in. 

Our Porelgu tt.-laiiou*. 
We had col supposed it was seriously proposed ic 

an* quarter to withdraw our Commissioners from Europe 
We have s an the suggestion thrown out in papers, bul 
regarded it as d eta ed by a petulant humor or a mistak. 
eo pride. But we bear now that It is seriously eat* r- 

tained In important quarters. We publish an article on 

tb# su> jjet from a well informed pen, w~ich to our nsiud 
ie oonc.iuive against the projict. A foreign elliirce it 
h gblv impor s:t to us, and we should be in position to 
• ff ct It wheocjtraa opportunity occurs. Toe honora- 
ble cog aces, m, which, it is Mid, binds Franc) to confer 
and act wirh E gland ia relation to American ffi; rs_ 
may bare a term assigned to i'. When that term draws 
to its clvu, wc sheuld he in a position to profit by it. 

I is curious that the correspondents of the Northern 
pare** from E irrp all concur in representing pull-c 
f e.'dug sod Opinion as decidedly hostile to the Yiuk'.ce; 
wkjo the Nurlhirn ecLers, in their edixtinis, even in 
publishing the letters of flueir cont-ponccals, give a to- 

uT.y d fferent rrpr.a*n'atioa. If there be tr ek in this, 
** not ucl -ratand i'-, nor can we perceive what cb- 
j<c. is dv.igo. d by it. We gave, lest weak, an irwtaoc if 
tbte eo fl c.ofcp jien betv. cc the cdt'or andf.is London 
corr**..-'rd»ui, irorn she Nrw York ifitocr. Wo will give 
to-oorruw tin. E/rope .a *i *s of Tiurlow Weed—:Le 
g-eatest Ksndn I p'rhupu on tijher continent, not even 

excepting Seward. We*-i a.rets with the 7'imeu’corros- 
pendent ia representing Yankee friends in Kr gland a* 

▼cry rc rue. if. s'uuull be able to fotm a jMl opinion, 
and wo repeat that we cannot see what Villainy b cati 
subserve by mi«r-prv«rotmg the facts. The “ninety 
d*)*. ’wi h w 01 8eward fm* bembeoat-d the dotard, 
Karl R n*ti, wii soon •.spire, and then we shall see what 
virtue tberv is in thij re pa tad friendship for the South 

lo the m a time, the more energetic cur ovn aeidon, 
and the lass we need friends, the more friends wt shall 
kisa 

Uaruau —1 ns peviry uy t*. W. a.," is reapeo'Jclly 
id alined, its lo: g A n q uring more bp*ce than we an 

•/are at tais lime. 

The KJoinaeil of Cobkmm. 
The House oM^preeeotstive# baa adopt, d a teaolu. 

lion to adjourn next Monday, to moot again in Jaly. 
We regard this aa a very unfortunate resolution, 

whether we ooneidar the reputation of Congress or the 

public interest. Not two weeks ago, it voted its own 

membeis an annua! salary of »4 7*0. This was deemed 
an ample compensation for a full ysar’a service. It was 

based on the idea, that the members being constantly on 

duty were entitled to suffioient and continuous pay. We 

did not subscribe either to the idee or its eequenoe, and 

deeply deplored that the Representative* of the people, 
et such a time aa this, Should set the exunple of greedi 
ness and self-seeking. It was in contrast to, not In imi' 

tation of, the great model #f '76. Then cur great men 

thought it a (efficient glory to serve their oountry with- 

out internist ion and for noraupal pay. Tbsre wa* no 

brosk in their teasiet-i from the beginning to the end; 
and the thought of a large salary never entered their 

heads It ia very fashionable to compare the present 
with that great era. We are very fond of it ourselves; 
but it is mortifying to have to confess, that the compari- 
son exhibit* mare instance* of contrast than imitation- 

This whole sc'ion of Congress ia a most humiliating and 

heart-sickening case in point. The flrat Washington' 
served hi* oountry through seven arduous campa grs ;n 

the field; bnt hi* serviem were gratuitous, he only 
charged the Government for his necessary ex ponses. Iu 

every department, the Yankee model of despoiling the 

public for the benefit of individuals, ha* been rigidly oo. 

pied ; and we have an irfl.t -d and disgusting imitation 

of that most corrupt and con opting Qjvernmant on the 

face of the earth. 
When the evidenoee were accumulating upon ul of 

the physical and intellectual incapacity of the Executive 

fer the crisis, we naturally turned oar eyes to the R-pre- 
sema'ive b.-anch, as the sheet anchor of our saf.ty.— 
When that body seemed only intent on aggrandising its 

own members, it wa* the back breaking grain of cand- 

our hearts sunk, and hop? almost became extinct. Bit 

it was alleged in extenuation, that the measure was de- 

signed to render members independent of the Execu- 

tive. We could aympathix? with such an ofjiot; but 

we never eaw or beard that the thirst for gold was 

quenched by gold. It is one of thoa? appetites that 

giow bjjhat they feed on. And we fear that the self- 

appropriating oidiuance will fix tho status of this Con 

gieto in the estimate of the present and fu urq genera- 
tion* Such certainly will be the resul, unless it is 

counteracted by some evidences of dijiu erestednes”, 
.cm? palpable proofs of eoiU, ssif-eacrifioiug devotion 

to country. 
Aa adjournment after a six week’s session will esn- 

stitute no such proof. That a- jiurnment will look 

like a dee.rJoa oA their post*. They are paid, and 

well paid, for the whole year, and the people have a 

right to their service# every day of the year. Do they 

p-opose to join the armv ? The officers are already rx 

eluded cither from the House or the army ; and as pri 
viten the members, however courageous and resprctc- 
bie, will coi »ti ute » very feebla iMolbrONMBt 

.sir p i.1 is at tUs Capital; thtir du'y is here ; they 
are P*H to stay hero to profit by every contingency 
that may arise. We cannot tell wbat * month, or a 

week, or a day, may bring forth. Fortigu or domestic 

q its'iors of the gravest cluracter may at toy lima 

a.ise, demanding their instant tclion. They have torn 

down ths great bulwark of civil L.berty and invested 

one man wt;h*au;bority to deprive any and every men 

of hie rights under magns chart*. The motive was, no 

doubt, good and patriotic ; but upon the manner of the 

secotion of the. order hang* the weak or woo of th;a 

Confederacy. If harsh end tyrannical, theoonseqoercss 
osneot fail to be taoet dietstreca Cults* they nodily 
the authority granted, or be at their pea's to restr.ii the 

arbitrary and dc»pot!c exerciso of it, they will be false 

to thtir oountry and Liberty. For the people of these 

Southern Suttee are not Yatkece, and will not tamely 
submit to the lest of thei* rights. Whenever the cm- 

iswt oe»se# to be one for freedom, by our own authori- 

ties chtmpWng at d prscidng despotism, our fat* is 

^•led. Iu Lbjr»y and its glorious inspirations con- 

sist our bos; ard otic sclid hopes for triumph over 

our toes and ha pints’ »t font'. 

And in respect to Foreign Affairs, no man can say 

when the action and power of the whtlj Government 

may nut he needed. Iadic.tions arc uot wanting, that 

be emergence may arwo st an early day. 8 sward ban 

premised Er g and that there shall be peace by the 1st of 

June, and he may have ff -rtd inducements to procure 
her itt rvention adversely to us. A Paris paper contains 

a mjs erious allusion to a declaration by a British Min- 

ister that p-acc will be mads bj June, by s treaty sur_ 
rendering to the Yatkees the S'.ate# of Kentucky, Tin. 

nessee and Mlescaii. There may be nothing in it; but 

wheu eucb things aro tatacd of every Southern mat 

should b^ht hi-* post. 

i. YiNKKE IaTERMISITOR. 
Tj Ike hi-tiro/ Ihi Whig: 

Feeling much interest in driving back from our Sla'e 
a. T tn r»ll ins .uention 

of the patriotic it chmond ladies and the Government to 

what I cocci ive to bh a superior wsapou of defence. 1 

A'lode to a simply constructed gua whioh has been Utsly 
exhibited ou the Squtre, invented by an old Kstituckiau 
and made at tU Tredeg if Works. It wilt kill move of 

the enemy than Paddy ever shot at. dust-thiik of ill 

The ioveotor Mils us that it will throw buck-sac or bills 

three and sf half miles, and scatter the shots fifty feet 

abreas', and that fifty shots can bs made with eaae in a 

minute wi bout materially heating the gun; that ho has 

tested, and Is ready to tret it, to the sitiefaction of any 
one. I have eecn tilt- gwn, and hare great corfidence io 

i-, and when I tbi’ k or the grail amount of execution 

that it can do, 1 regard it almost as formidable on land 
as the Virginia by water, and should be rejoiced to ree > 

thousand toon in the fidd. H. 

THE VJtKMONTBXeOcE. 
JV.om the New Ic k Xs^naj, Starch S 1 

We,—not 1, needs tneinever in “.he Lincoln 
green”—cannot bat b* del gated with Gan. Fremont, be- 
cause of that renewed insubcrtjiration of"hie, which 
withdraws his purported defence of himself fiom the 
war committee of (tangiis*, and prints it, in a Tribunt 
extra. Loak'rs on—lovers of mieciiief, all must that k 
hi1b, heartily th.uk him, (or h:a exposes. The pnuate 
tat.trs which he publhhes of PUG Montgomery illlir, 
«Vo rich, reev, rollicking, even ! 

“Chase— -ritee Bl.ir (P M G )—has more horror of 
•e-ing treasury notes briow pir than of eeeiog sol diet* 
kid d, and therefore has held back too much, I think." 

Kscy Mr. Bitir! 
“I showed the Preside" B !1 ngs’ letter, and him yours 

about Ad;mi. Hs rad that you were right in aaybg 
that Adams was dSTOM il U> liie money-bags 

Who is tuon.-c b«g Adams? 
•The main d Iti ul y ia, however, with Lincoln himself. 

Ifn is cl the Wmg fcnoci, and that btjtgs him rs'u 

r I!y not only to incline to the feetle policy of Whip, 
Out to give his confidence to such advisers. It cost me 

a great dial of tutor to get anything done, because of 
the inciir.ati.il of mind on the part of the Prcaidenr, or 

I 'aJiux uiemb'.rs ot the Osfcinn, includ'og Chase, who 
uavtr voted a D 'oocralio ticket in his life.” 

Rich as wiili « racy, Mr. Biair. 

Tux Mxxaiuio —Tha Richmond correspondent of the 

Memphis Api’'al»-}a'• 
The change of the Merrimac’s name, though it has 

beon at.coded with most br.kint eu*p!efS of luluro u*e- 

fulirnu and tei.owa, was uo’, I th:nk, a happy one. If 
it were to bs aiter.d at ai!, we hid Indian names of riv 
rs mused enough to tint a war steam r—Ripp.ih.en- 

neck, Ai p unattex, Mnttaponi, etc, etc ; but mere is 
something iu an k ng an e.iriny hate their owu cherished 
names and regard them with oread arid abhorrence, and, 
L eri f ir®, it »mild ac ui to havj boon heller to retain 
toe nairio cf M rrnnao and c»u#> the Yankees to associ- 
ate it for all liiuc wi.b ruin and disaster. 

(nuslMSs” 
IN CHARLESTON, S. C.. 

ThcNwbecrlbere Would Inr.rwa their frlrwda 
aad Ike uibUe, tbal It aSill! on l« I hair r«|alar GIOCCXY fcl'St- 

NVSS, Iff at a nriyuel ta reeve* COVSION vrwT* f St TH 

iill\ 
rXOOUOB, 11 wLl.h tLajr wl I a' re ike'.r N •! at a .tlpn. 

T. J. * a H. hOIS 4 00, 
■hJt-W* x laW« Ms/bj B'rtwV 

COMOREM 
OF THE 00NFIDEBATE;8TATES OF AMERICA. 

Sat r up at, March 29,1862. 
SENATE. 

The Senate met at 12 o'clock, M. Prayer by Rev. Dr. 
M. D. Hoe*, of tb* Presbyterian Church. 

Mr. BAKER, of Florid», introduced a bill to create 
tbe Eastern Judicial District of Florida, and to provide 
for tbe Judges and officers thereof. The bid was referred 
to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

paymint or raize konst. 

Mr. SfcMMES, of La, submitted the following pint 
resolution, which was adopted 

JUsolnd, by the Congress of the Confederate States, 
That any share of pr zt money, awarded, or which may 
bo awarded to any seaman or marine, who may be a pri- 
soner in the bands of the enemy, shall, under the direc 
lion of the Secretary of the Navy, be paid to the wifa of 
such seaman or marine, during his captivity. 

melon to widows. 

Mr. SPARROW, of Lx., from the Committee on Mil:- 
tary AflY.ru, to whom was rsferred a bid relative to tbe 
payment of pensions to widows of dectased soldiers, & J., 
returned the seme, and asked to be discharged from the 
further consideration thereof. 

« oaoAiizATion or tbi katt. 

Tbe Sonets proceeded to the consideration of a bill to 
amend au aot to provide for tho organisation of the 
navy. 

On motion of Mr. DILL, of Qa, a clause was inset ted 

providing for the appointment of cot more than twelve 
chaplains. 

* 

Mr. ORR indicated a purpose to submit an amendment 
which he bad cot had an opportunity to prepire. At bis 
instance, the bill wu again laid upon the table for tbe 

present. 
tbi pzisidzhtial ornez. 

Ths bill declaring the officer who shall sot as President 
in case of vacancies is the office both of President and 
V ce-Preaideot, was taken up, aDd the amendment* pro- 
posed by tbe Committee on tbe Judioiary agreed to. 

Mr. CL VY, of Ala., then moved to strike out all after 
tie first section of the bill, being that portion providing 
for an election, by tbe people, of President and Vice- 
Piesident, in cute of vacancies in beth offices. 

This motion gave rise to a deba'e of the question ol 

constitutionality presented, Mr. Clat and Mr. Prbatob, 
of Vs., ((firming that a proper construction of tbe Con- 
federate ojsti.ution disallowed a popular election ol 
Presideat exrep! for tbe regular term of all years, and 

only authoris'd, in o*te of vacancy, the exorcise of tbe 
functious ol tbs Presidential offico by an officer em- 

powered to* " act aa President," fur tho residue of the 

^M-. SEVME3, of La., admitted that a President could 
oily be tlfcled for th# p-cscribed term or six years, but 

"argued that the Constitution, impliedly grunted tc 

ths people the right of selecting t P.nld-tnt, in case th« 
ffi e should bto >me vacant. Ha arked for a record ol 

tbe vote on tbe question of constitutional construction 
i .volfi-d. 

Tho motion to strike out was then agreed to by the 
folio*icg vote: 

Yias—Mes«rs. Baker, Brown, Burnett, Clay, Clark, 
Hunter, Johnson, Maxwrll, Mitchell, Oldham, Phelan, 
P. yten, Prea on, Simms, and Yancey—1* 

Kat*-Messrs Barnwell, Haynes, Henry, O.v, Spar 
row, and S.-mm-’s 6. 

LlBZRTlrS or THl PlOfLl—8T4TXB* BIGHTS. 

A morsige from Hie Excellency, the Presided, rccom 

m-ndiog the conacrptioa of ptraors subject to military 
duty between tbe age* of lb and 25, was laid before lh< 
Senate 

Mr SPARROW, of La., moved that it be referred t« 
k. HAmmitt-a nn U.lfldrT AfT.ir-l 

Mr. 01.1)11 AM, of Texas, *u understood to remark 
that he old not thiuk (he Constiiution conferred upac 
Congress the power to carry out the recommendation ol 
the Preeidet f 

M SPARROW sai l that he fii personally gratified 
at tbe meetsge, as it eyinced an energy of purpose on the 

part of the Atlmitiistrauan, iu tbe prosecution of the war 

which, in the caiima.iou of many, had not been exhibited 
he*w'ofore. 

Mr. CLSKK, of Mo arid that tho message received hia 
cordnl approbation. Tho plan of iucreielrg tberlrengt) 
ol tbe array, recommeuded by the Preeideut, would eua 

b!e the Government to obviate tho circumlocution and 
delay in transferring troops, in miny of the Slates, undei 
existing laws. He respectsd the docTine of the sove 

reigntv of the S'.ates, but iu times like then* the save 

reiguty of the Suttee must be secondary to tbe sovereign- 
ty of ths people. Let us first establish individual right* 
and then tbe rights of the S a'es. 

Mr. OLDHAM did not bel.eve that Oongrta* had the 

power, except through the iuierveution of tbe Btates, u 

tore* citix ns into the army of tbe Cotiff dsr.ua 8 tales.— 
Thi* vu uot circumlocution ; it was tbe theory ol om 

Government, He was as well situfi -d as that trere’aa God 
i Heaven, that we shah b.s successful in this contest, 

ard we can accomplish -mr deliysranoj without viola tin; 
our fundamental l»w. We have always been able to grl 
wore volunteer* than wo c u d arm. 

Mr Vtlt>FAl*i' of Tex'S, said he differed fonqo in 
(rrva/.’o from his Colleague, upon the question of Cnntt 
tutie: A) power. He, (Mr. W. ) had always bern and 
still was a din'es R gilts man, but be pou'-d not c'use hi: 

eyes to the Constitution, or admit that we were living iu 
the Confederacy under a loose league. The Confederate 
Government was the agent of all the State*, and exer- 

cised onlv such power is was delegated to it by th< 
States No State Goreri ment has the right to make 

war, raiJc armitf, or conclude treaties of p- aoo. The*f 

rights’ were iiprcsely conferred upon the Oonf'derate 
Government. There was no limitation upon tho power 
It was full, plenary, and ample. Tos volunteering sy=- 
t-m of which so mush has been paid, was ex rs-coneti- 
tutiona', it Dot uncocatitutlooal. II- ha;! heard enough 
a iont If, and bv relying upon it, the dbuntry is with ul 

an ad' suite *ripy. The Prcri*ional Congress was urged 
to a lopi s measure alwiitp to hat recommended by the 
President, but demagoriem preva'isd prer patriotism, 
and thoe* wbo pretended to reprceeut the “virtue and In- 

t lligenoe cl the people,” proved to-hi ignorant of both 
So troops utn be carried, tff.-ctively, into the tiild, whe 
elect their t Ulcer*. He liuew Le would be told that al! 
this was anti-Repub'.ican, but if was the doctrine ol 

Washington, J.ffron, Hancock, Lnwndes, Rulodge, 
and other illustrious men who struck agains: preroga- 
tires, andrdetntonea aitgtso i»r •< idw ooouirj 
oonoeiwcd. “Thou caoa’t not say 1 did it" 

Mr. W. adduced soma official statlstiet of the *trengb 
of ihe army. VOeaae tcis ghild’a p'-ar,” he »dd. The 

o-.emy are in porno portion* of alrnoa'. every Sut*in thi 

Gonfedoract, they are upon the bdfdore of Itl*. Vir- 

ginia ia enveloped by them We need a large arity.— 
How ere you going to get it f Tafce 'hose conscript 
soldiere, r.nd put them into the ol 1 rrg m ntf. Thi* rm 

Napoleon’* pi in. No mvi hat toy individual right*, which 
come in cot diet with the welfare cf the (touulry. T|)t 
Government hr* ad much right todio: military aeivlee 
aa it bn# to collect a tax to pay the expenoe* of the Gov 
ernment. Tha people will nut voltr 'eer to fill tip the old 
regiment*. Wc w-tot no new rrgi nent*; we heve'r.l 
time to train them. Wr w in*, trained treops, and the 
ojly way to being »n 'dec tve force In the 11‘ld ia to fid 
up the skeleton regirasme by conecrlption, and k -«p 
them full. The safety of oar libi rly and our home* re- 

quires that w* aha!) do ibis. 1: will no: do to talk abaut 
tne juiticr of our etueq, the favor of Providcnoe, ortbe 
aid of foreign nation*. We matt h tva heavy bxtallion*. 
We hare to centred against a powerful nation, wh'oh 
exhibits the oaspcritivO of a gambler who silken all that 
ha poaiesses. Wo arc wai i \g hero for Providenoe, or 

fort igj governtnenfa to help us. !'*n upon a 

“broten reed.’’ To the** who ens’ain tbit recommend* 
tion of the Preaiden', the country will eiy Well ddne, 
thou good and lit):! lul aervant.” 

Mr OLDHAM said that In depyepeted this discussion, 
and did not dcairo to participate in it at tLU time, bu> 
the style and m-t-ncr of his colleugus r quired him to 

submit a few remark*. Ha spoke here hr the same au- 

thority which hie colleague had, and he didn't come hero 
to be lectured. 

Mr. WIGKALL disclaimed any purpose to lecture the 
9 ‘cator, or to deny him the right torxpreu hi* opj'ilous 
fully, lie rp -ke with ardor and emphasis, but d d not 
design to ho at all effoutire. 

Mr. OLtsHAM laid ha was gratified by tho dischimor, 
and h*p«d that when they ('uTcred again, tho disousaion 
would he co.tduc'rd with that g*ut'iu.:tly mildness 
which character led Setmtori. 

Mr. WI.iKAl.L—I don't know about tho mildness. 
Mr OLDHAM preceded to ray that it was the object 

and theory of our gorarnment to secure and preaeire 
the liberties of the people. If (her are to be destroyed, 
ke did .’tcare a fig ab-itbcr It was ik'-altd by tto Getter, I 
or State G iv.-verumirt Tuia hv-tera of oou-cription 
p-er »ilrd only in the d'< politms Of Kurope Knglsud uertr 

did and newer will re nr: to it. I‘ Pailiamcnt wore to 

attempt to a->abli*'i ft, the result would be the overthrow 
of the Government. <)urs ii a froc government, resting 
upon the coiisi.t of ti e p>ople, and to ((quire that 
every njm hatwion lb and 34, should perform military 
service, without the consent of hi* S ate, wot.) j be de 
sttuelire of the liberty of’lhe people, Was it trtrent) 

ccired of before, hy the wildest imaginative, that vuch 
power was conferred upon Outigre.s The gon Icmau 
(Mr W ) sayp that W.»birgton, JrfP-rson, and other* 
favored the exero'ae of th'* power. Uc had heard great 
name* cal od up befereto .unction greet eioa. Did Wash- 
ingtou ever pAipo-M to convert this e >unlry into one 

great cr.mp* Mr. 0. laid he bid gWi<at cor.fideco* in the 

President, but if Washington hixtclf were living, and 
endowed with all the virtu s ascribed to him, he 
would not put the liberties of the peope Into hi* band*. 
Our President might re: abuev the power, but some fu- 
ture ti.il: >ry chieftain might avail himealt tf the prece- 
dent to do t*. 

■MMfUfiTiiiJilwi ■» umemam— 

Tb* motion to rsfsethe message to the Committee on 

Military A IT lira was then agreed to, whereupon the Se- 
nate went into secret legislative session. 

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES. 
Tbs House met at 12 o’clock. Prayer by th* 1st. Mr. 

Peterkin. 
con uittki or cosriiisci. 

The SPEAKER announced the fol owing Committee of 
Conferenc* to act with a aimilar Committee on th* pert 
of the Senate, to consider tbe soijeot o( difference be- 
tween the two Bouses on the joint resolution in regard 
to lbs payment cf tbe arrearages do* to member* ot lb* 

Provisional Congrras who are member* of this Congrss*: 
Messrs. Curry, of Ala., Chambers, of Miss., and Holt, 
of Ga. • 

thi vTTLi 0F^t-wsoao.sx * 

The SPEAKER laid before the House e commublca'ion 

from tbe Secretary of War in response to a resolution 
adopted by tho House a few days ago, calling for oopies 
of the report* of Cola. Uuotoo, GntBo and Festherston 
of tbe battle* of L esburg and Ball's Bluff. Tbe Secre- 

tary slated, tfpou the sulbority of his predecessor, tbit 
the report! referred to were sent in to the Provisional 

Congress, and were now on file among tne papers of that 

Congress. 
The commnnlcstion was laid cn the table. 

THI wa» TAX. 

The SPEAKER laid before the House a communication 
from the tkerstary of the Treasury relative to s suspen- 
sion of th* war Ux in district* now in possession of th* 

6QC0BJ. 
Tbo communication enumerated the several points 

where the enemy held poeseaatoD, and ahowed ibvt a 

general law on tb# sutjrct of a suspension of the collec- 
tion of tb* tax in regard to districts in the hands of th* 

enemy would probably operate urjustly. The Secretary 
asked the direction of Congress in regard to the follow- 

log points: 
What directions should be given to tbe Tsx Col 

lectors in relation to the collection of tsxes io States, 
portions of which are in potsesrion ol the enemy ? 

Whit allowance should be made iu tho collection of 
tsxes in South Carolina, In view of a portion of that 
S:ate being held by tbe enemy ? 

Also, what oourse should he pursued with reference to 

the oollco.ion of this tax in Tennessee, whore its collec- 
tion has been suspended until some action should be 
taken by Congress upon tbs subject. 

Also the allowance, proper to be made In regard to 

.Virginia, large por.ions of whose territory is in posses- 
sion of the enemy. 

In reference to Kao tacky and Missouri, the Secretary 
stated, that it appeared to nim not to be advisable to 

t .ke any action for Cos collection of taxea in thoae State*, 
and accordingly no collector* have been appointed for 
them. 

He also stated that circumstance* differing in charac- 
ter, but *11 beyond th* control of tbe Collectors, prevent 
ed them from making returns within tho period required 
b/ lh£ Act of Congress, and suggested that Coogres* 
would confer on the Treasury D p .rtment the power to 

vary tbe time prescribed for the payment of the taxes as 

toe Circumstances of each ctse mar require. 
Ou motion of Mr. KENNER, of La the communica- 

tion wia referred to the Committee on Way* and Means. 
States were then called for resolutions, memorials, At. 
Mr. HOLT, of Ga stid that th* Hcute would observe 

that the call of Stales had occupied almcat every dty 
during tbe past week, to the exclusion of reporis from 
oommittse*. 

He therefore, moved to euspsnd tbe rule requiring this 
call to ba train. 

The mo.ion was Ins'. 
ACCOCSTS. 

Mr. CURRY,-of Alt, pr.aentcd an account which was 

referred to the Committee on Claims. 
Mr. I rUH, of Ala, presented • similisr account, 

which sas referred to the same committee. 
aatstsn roicss rt caseciirTios, sc. 

Mr. CHILTON, of Ala., eff red the following Joint 
Resolutions: 

1st. Ritclud, That, with tbe corcorveno* of th* Sen- 
... flAmmit(i<A e.f »l.a fan Tlr.iUfta rAnAbtinf n( 

fire member* gu the par. of this Houm, and fucb cam- 

ber or Senators as that body may appoint, wboee duly it 
■'lull be to prepare at-d report a bill or bill* for the eetioo 
o; Congt®**, rub -taDtialy proridiog for carrying into 
pmoticil operation, the, system of conscription as r.v 

oimmended in the late message of the President of the 
Confederate Statu to both Kou-.es (I Cougreae, and also' 

providirg a simple atd eipeditioua mode for obtaining 
for public use au h q lantity aa may be deemed ueoeasary, 
of the private arms of tbe country, and of augmenting 
the facilities for the manufacture of arms and ordinance 
of every detcriptioo, and the procurement and manufac 
lure of gna powder and munitions oi war. 

Aid. Ktt l fid, That, said Com niUee also consider and 

report by bill or o herwiae, what legislation is requin d 
to devt lope tbe mi: oral resources of tbe Confederate 
gtatra, so as to nuke them efficigU iu tbe proercution of 
this war, espaciilly in the prodoctren and manufacture of 
iroa end in the erection of furnaces, lulling mills and 
other appliances required for such production and manu- 

facture, and tbaf tp d committee have leave to ait while 
the Congress ia in Session that they may report at Ike 
eariirst practicable moment. 

Mr. CHILTON said, that in offering that resolution he 
wished it daiiio’Jy understood, that ho did not de-ire 
that com nri tec to be raised in order that be might be 

p it upon it. He was at glens to waive that privilege, b;- 
..sing that theie were other mrmbers who wer- much 

more familiar with the duties impoe. d by the resolutions 
than he taat. 

Wrile titering these resolutions, he desired fur.her to 

sty that they were not to be construed as moaning the 
feast dkrerpoet to the Committee on Military Affuil. He 
knew tbe amoont of busiuose which that comtni.teo had 
iu charge, and the vast amount of 1 bor which it was 

performing; and be was therefore unwilling to impose 
upon it the add! iooal duty of conaideriog a auhj ot of 
the aropo and x ent of (bat embraced in the resolution*. 

The main otjeot bs had in view was to obtain from a 

a Joint Committee of both Houses, in anticipation of the 
abort seealoD which they expected t> bare, a report oa 

tho important suvj -cts v,..braced in tbe rcsolu ions, in re- 

ference to which the most perfect unanimity on the part 
of both branebca of Congress might exist This result, 
at be conceived, was peculiarly important at the pr> sent 

IJ', ICO grwiDun v/ vum-w. ..... v. a 

t« well an'of the uliUato tuoreasnf the struggle in which 
wa arc row engaged. Ia view of th# great neceuity 
for unanimity and dtapa cb io maturiug measures lo.'k- 
ing to tbe aocotrpiiahuieol of the of j cl which the re 

solutions refer to, it so-tn-d to him that lha proper coarse 

to purrne trru’d te to appoint a Jjint Committee lor 
their consideration. Tttis, in his opinion, would best 

tsua to secure tho approbation of both Houses far what* 
rrr measures they might dorm proper to matqre. 

He moved to iu.-p cd the rcle with s view to putting 
the resolutions qpoti tbpir pasesge. 

Mr HRMiV, of Os., slid thst si t member of ths 

Military Committee, he'could secure the mover of these 
solution1, that they had his hesrty concurrence. Re 

h.d lung believed thst the Mili a y CuMtnittce should bp 
a j tint one. He wa for so making it, atd if tho House 
would not agree so to make it, he was in favor of tbe 
proposition of the gcdtlemin freto Alabama, (Mr. Chil- 
tjs ) 

Mr HU.-35EI.L, of V»., moved an a substitute for tip 
reaoluMons, that the President's ideas*ge ssnt to the 
Houso yceterdav, be referred to s 8el ot Committee of 
one from rich State. 

It rt.u-t b very obvious to the House that If any com 

m ttic b ■ raised, charged with tbe dutl:* thst are recited 
in the r.-s< Iu io i* ju it < ff.red— 

Mr. ( HILTON rose to a point of order. 
4b said tb\t the m rs*ge of the President wu referred 

yesterday. 4't understood tba gentian: in to bavo made 
on y aterdiy a motion lo recot.si'daf the vote by which 
it was refcrrcd. IJ.nil that ro s wu recoutidered, his 
up,ion would-rot be m order. 

The SPKAh SiS said tin* point of order wag well taken, 
and derided that the mo ion of Mr. Kvssiul would not 

bo in order until the vote inferring the Persident’a me*- 

ug> to the M II sty Committee w, a reconsidered. 
Mr- UUSSALL said the paint of erder wsk well taken, 

and therefore I it motion ooull not uow be submit'ed iu 

thatahape. He ooull, however, be supposed, mote.to 
refer the resolutions to such s Committee as he had iu- 
d Voted. 

He cved v rr lit lo whether that motion be adopted 
0* net at this lint ■, bat he desired at ail events to submit 
a r w omWi ration upon it. 

Ub war about lo say when intsrrupted, th tt It must 

be obvious to tbe Qoute lhst any Cofumittoe now to be 
raised, and charged with all the duties hpsoflt) in the 
rMOlutions of 'he gentieman from Ala, (Mr.Cun.Tos) 
pauld not pra blv di charge all Lhesa duties satisfactorily 
tn them#-17 p and the Uouro, unless tbe session should 
bo protr. clcd bt vond tbo poriol piloted to it by the 
House. Tne eutj clef the President's message ajone ap- 
peared to him aLtUo'ent to occupy tbe a.tealiou of any 
0 in-mittee charged with it for nearly ail ths tints now 
left between ll-js and tho day of gdj 'urtitnen'. And 
th.n, it may bo ag ely presumed that traits rer margiu is 
left after the Committee reports, would ba altogether oci 

copied hr the ilouao iu tho consideration of tbe reperf, 
i> iu !eed it could ct upon it within tho limited time which 
would be left after tbe Committee bad acted, wh'eh i e 

very much dcuhted. fqr this reason ha thought the 
rrsolu'iniM would fail to accomplish tlf purpose which 
they had in visw. 

A part from £bat be thought now a* he eagg-sted to 

tbe House yes etdty, tba'. the suijsei presan'.ed in the 
President's message ought to be referred to a special 0* m- 

mi'.'.rflsaf one from < ton S'ste in the Confederacy. Tea 
aigrcstion in that mreaaga was, to lostUu-oa system of 

• cot suriptioo whioh shall place all the male cit itus rl the 
1 Confederacy between tbe ages of 18 and 88 intmtdiaUly 

I 

In the military service of the Confederate States, and re- 

commends that tome a! opls m*ajore ba adopted for 

exiling, them Into service. Thia is a bold and novel pro- 
position. It ia a vigorous preposition, and oca which 
is rubrersive of rxls-ing system*. It U proposed in coo- 

naction with it to repeal all th* exWtlng lawa which may 
seem to ooofliol with it, that is to say to abolish in < (Let 
tbe entire system of volnntee i >g npon which w# have 
relied up to tbe present time. Not only so, bat to abol- 
ish the entire militia aysj in of tbe Confederacy to take 
the whole of the militia from under th* control of the 
State, am) piece ft under the control of tbe Confederate 
Government. Wbetbor a proposition of this kind is 

practioath or net, ho was not now prtpar. d to pass any 
opinioo, but be would nay that U would require the moat 
careful consideration. 

Mr. KENAN, of La., roue to a question of order. 
H« iskt’d whether the merits ot the resolutions ware 

open for dise'ieston, on a motion to refer. 
The SPEAKER said that it was almost impossible on a 

motion to rofsr ao to limit tbe debate as to prsvsat tl s 

merits of the question from coming up. He investigated 
at some lengtn the question, whether a motion to refer 
biiugs up the entire merite cf tbe subject. Tbe practice 
11 the Federal Congress has b.-en to dircors tbe merits cf 
a ques ion npon a motion cf that character, andf uch too 

is tbe practice in the British Parliament, rendered neces- 

sary by the foot that all entjscu introduced into that 
body have to be referred. 

Mr. RUSSELL said be did ot propose to disease the 
merits of thia proposition. Ha was endeavoring to de- 
roriba th* general character of It without Intending to 

•laborate npon Its peculiar meri a. He waa not prepared 
to say at p eeent whether he ws* ia lavor of or opposed 
to it He was pointing cot the character of the propo- 
sition with ■ view to show that it will be necessity to 
consider it very maturely, and compare It with the ex- 

itting systems of th* eevtral States, in order that it 

ought, if practicable, be made to work harmoniously 
with these systems. He wa* about to deduoo as an obvi- 
ous consequence from that, tbs propriety of referring 
Una proposition to a committee composed of one from 
caob Slate, in order that there might be upon U one w o 

would be familiar with the existing system of laws rela- 
ting to the volunteer and military organixition in each 
State of tbe Confederacy; and he was about to ray, toe 
Illustration, a few words by way of comparing the pro- 
position now made with tba system now in foroe in lb* 
Stats of Vugicia. 

Mr. RUSSELL closed with a lew remarks upon tbe 
militia system as it exists la Virginia, referring to tbe ne- 

cessity of great care in the consideration of tbe proposi- 
tion before the House so as to avoid oot 8xt between soy 
sye em of conscription which Congress mty adopt,'end 
the militia Uwi cow ia foroe in tbe several billet. 

Mr. DAV18, of Miss., offered the following by wsy of 
a substitute for the resclations submitted by Mr. Cam- 
IOH 

IKuoltid, That the present Military Committee be 
abolished, and that tbe Speaker prooxd to appoint other 
members of said committee. 

The SPEAKER decided that that waa not In order ■■ 

a subs i ut<- for th* resolutions belore tbe Uoote. 
Mr DAVIS then asked to ba diauharged from further 

service on tbe Military Committee. 
Tbe SPEAKER sold that rinh a motion waa ont of or- 

der pending the motion to suspend the rules. 
Mr. HANLY, ot Ark, moved to amend the drat reve- 

lation by etriku g out tbe word five,” and Inserting in 
lieu tbtreof toe word “ibirteeo,” and also by iusertiug 
after tbs word ‘‘members" tbe fuilowlrg—“one iiom 
each State." 

Tbe SPEAKER raid tbat tbe amendment would not be 
iu order uniats tbe motion to suspend was agreed to. 

Mr. SWANN said tbat it seemed to bim tbat it waa in 
d.rogation of tbe spirit of lbs Government to organise 
a joint committee lor ihie purpose. He would suggest, 
by way of illustration, suppose the Senate thouiJ ap- 
point a committee ol live, aud tSs House a oommittee of 
thirteen, and the b>e from tbe Senate and the thirteen 
from the Houea mould meet together for the purpose ot 
taking counsel with each other upon Ike resolutions, 
how ahonld they vote*? Per capita f 

Mr. FoOTE atked if they had not joint committees 
now ? 

Mr. SWANN said 'here may be a joint oommittee on 

rales, but when it esi the design of either .body to refer 
a b 11 to a committee in order that it may pass through 
the ordeal ol aa elimination, through the teat tbat will 
be a| p'ied by that crucible, it seemed to him tl at it 
would'be in derogation of tbe spirit of the (government 
to organ's* a joint committee of tfic tf o Houses — 

Should tbay of that Roust be cootrtlled by the epoione 
of the members of .1)) Senate ou that committee f 0. 
should tbs members from the House up>o it control the 
Senate* Let the House mature its own action, through 
the appropriate uoinmitteoe, and baring duly considered 
it, let it go to the Senate, to be adopted or rejected by 
thi n), a« they should deem proper. 

Bclievieg this to be the proper course, he would pro- 
test eg iust the organ'xition of any tueh committee as 

tie resolution proposed. 
Mr. FOOTE said be intended to rote for tbe reco'.u- 

t'ojs, bn; would do eo no; because he had any want of 
confidence in the MJitary Oommittee. He bid tbe 
fulleet oo: b lencc in the ability and seal of tl at Commit- 
tee. The House oould not fail to bare witueettd toe 
et raerdioary amount of labors which they bad been 
performing, an', for his part, be was eotirtly satis tied 
with the activity and energy which they had displayed, 
and the enlightened views wbiob they had presented 
from lime to time. 

He wa*struck with one remark made by tke gentle- 
man from Alabama, (Mr. Cuu.ro*,) tad that watt tbat 
tbe plan proposed sou d secure uuauimity, and fucilitate 
bu.-iness. Seme had o'Jjcted eery much to the Gov- 
ernment's acti"g with Legislative Departments, and it 
was very true that business wool! be uooh moru up.. 
d'ted if tbat Deportment was to consist of one body, it 
uodtr the Provisional Government. The House would, 
however, ettaio all tha objects desired, by adopting su h 
means aa the gentleman from Alabama (Mr. Cuiltoh) 
proposed. By referring this proposition to e joint com- 

mittee, be believed tbat perfect harmony would be sc- 
oured between the two brsochee of Congress, and suob 
conflicts as have from time to time occaired, obviated. 

Fur these reasons, be would vote for the resolution*. 
Mr. CDILTON suggested to the gcutleman from Ar- 

kansas, (Mr. Hinlt) who was about to propo.e an 

amendment, as he understood, tbat the ti/e member* 
who Wet* to vOnsiitute (be House branch of thr joint 
oommittee, proposed by the resolution, were to consist 
of members chosen from the Judiciary Oommittee. 

Mr. HANLY said be waa struck with the propriety 
and force of the remark* of tbe gentleman from Vir- 
ginia, (Mr. Rcmxll,) aa to the necessity, iu order, to se- 
cure h.imonv between any mcaturo which OoDgrras 
migat aiopt, aud the systems now existing in ihe sever- 
al States, of having tho committee composed of one 
member from each State. He was aathfl d (tat this was 
the wisest course to pursue ; and, acting under that con- 

viction, he submitted the amendment, which was read 
a few moments ago, aud which, at the proper time, he 
would li k* occasion to (Kir. 

no i| muon w • men pu, on me motion 01 ar. 

OfJK-TQK to xutperd ibe rule, in order to put the reso- 
ld Ioli upou their paseag*, and it "S’ decided in the af- 
firmative. 

Mr. HANLY thereupon inbmitted tb* amendment 
given above, and it was agreed -o. 

The resolutions, as amended, were then adopted. 
IK(jglA8!!ta THI tHUTAHT COHMtTTKI. 

Mr. QlRLkND moved to take up a resolution snb- 
milt'd by him a few days aro, proposing so to amend 
the ml a os to tdd four additiotal m-mber* to tb* Mill 
tary Committee, so as to have a npresentation from 
each Stale upon it 1 

Tne motion was agreed to, and the resolution having 
been taken up, was agreed to. 

M CHAIQID non SSATICI OS A CCMlflTm, 

Mr. DAVIS, of Mias., aeked to be eicos.it* rom fur- 
ther servick on the Pon*n>iltt£ on MillUry Atairr. *• 

Tbe Home sgreed to t{co*a bim. 
THI WAS TA*. 

M-. KENNER, (f La., ty unanimoa* convert, re- 

ported, from tbo Committee on Way* and Means, a bill 
entitled "an act to tushie the Stales assuming tb* pay- 
ment of tbeir quota of tb* war tax, to pay the same over 
to the Treasury," wbieb, on motion of Mr. K was or- 
dered to be engrossed, read a third time, and parts' d, 
under a srsp-rsiou of the rules. 

Mr. MARSHALL of La cfl'ired a resol it'Ion instructing 
the Committee on Military A flora to inquire ino and 
r port upon lbs (ipedirncy of allowing twelve month'* 
volunteers, now lu tbe Confederate service, the privilege 
of x ending their term* of service, under their pees nt I 

orgaoiattioa, fur a period not lots than ninety days, I 

whenever an «x cotton may b* doomed expedient, 
which was agreed to. 1 

On motion of Mr FQOTO, the Ifonja then resolved 
I'sslf into secret tevtiun, ia which it continued until tbe 
hour of a-j -urnment. 

T1IE WAB-IT* JlOYEJIflJT*. 
Oar exchanges furnish the following war news: 

non c 'ires cuatvri, Tins. 

(kip'. B f. Neal, in tnmmanj of the troops at On^og ; 

Okristl, write* ai follows to Col. Lor jiekiold, nndrr date 
of Camp Aransas F.-b 1J id : * 

"Sergeant Bradley will band you this and explain all. 
We bad a sk irmiab with tbe enemy this evening and drove J 
them bn k o their veea-lt, with nobody hurt on e. or side. < 

I scot seven tluge ont of your Sharpe's towards them, I 

and hr pa they caught a Y nkee *f 
The aerg-ant eJiudod to informs Ool Lovooakiold that > 

the * smy bed takcu the tloop Heliport, and anchored 
h r within re ash of their gone, over the Bgbtbonse, hot * 

wliboet any guard on boaid Oaths moral-g of the « 

Md, at day break, our man cat the aieop eat and sues** k 

led la getting bar lelt up te tbe ibell beak, tndae a 
■bower of shell from tbe enemy. 

Tbe following evening, about ranaot, tbe enemy, la two 
refers, with about 80 mao, earns up to tbe cbeil bar k, end 
bare overhauled a renooner from Poe'd rhorn bound 
« Corpus, taking iff some botta of merchandise and a 
ot ot drugs aud medicines, directed to Port Herbert.— 
While thus eogeged, they were teen by GapL Neel, from 
he mainland at Leavilie, and immrdialaly rut iff in two 
>oeta in pursuit of them, hiding bU men in tbe bold of 
be craft Theemmy, when they discovered l ie a-- 

jroeeh, advaoced to matt him, and when wi.hin 40t> 
rarde opened fire on Cape Neal's party ; but tbair bul- 
etc want too high, striking in the sails and upper ng- 

». Our aoldiera then got out of their biding places 
returned tbe fire with effiot. Several volleys were 

nebenged, wbau tbe enemy turned and retrr ated. They 
vers, however, pursued by our men until within reach of 
he ahip'ii guns, and it being nearly night fall, Capt Neal 
Wraed it expedient Co return to hia encampment on ibo 
mainland. 

tbi rautr aiwaiaa. 

Prom an aoconat in tbe Soil lk Nun, of the fail of 
tiewbern, it apprarsthnt the reverse to our arete waa ro 

Hidden and unexpne’ed that hon^feda of cilia ms left ibo 

pi :ee without a seoend rail cf ciotbrs. 
Bices tba occupation of tbs town, (be Federels have 

rx'codel their picks a firs or six miles out erwuud 
the country, and marauding parties havg visited all 
Ibo neighboring farmers, stealing everylbkg within 
reach. Hundreds of negroes rushed into town, aid 
ware permitted to enter tbe boast a of all the cin 
isos who bad Ufs »nd appropriated to their own use 

everything th< y desired. 
The Washington Hotel and about ten or twelve stored 

and private bouses were burned, and all the cotton and 
turpentine, except a lot owned by Dibbl < k Brothers — 

Among tbe first to land was Galvin D bble, who had 
long lived in Newberr, and bid made a foriuae by tra- 

cing with the people ol North Ca-olioa. He ia the se- 

nior partner of tbe firm of Dibble k Brothers at Kxo- 
ton, and baa lor sevoral years resided in New Yoik.— 
With him came hia brother Francis Dibble, who went to 

the North last Fill by permission of President Divis.— 
The pilot who conducted tbe diet up waa Gapl. Welter- 
re I', who formerly ran a schooner betwacu Neabt.ro 
and New York. 

A few dty« after Neabrrn we* eapturnod, our pickets 
advanc'd to within three mile* of Newbern and captured 
three Yankees, wlo bad been out on a steelii g txpeei* 
tion, sod bad a piano in a wagon carrying it iu.o town. 

Tbe muiea became frightened, and carried tbe wigon 
and driver, with the piano, in town, bat the (breo men 

on loot were taken aud eariied to Kioatou. 

till battlv or iiKBsaa—on vab oiaaa’a orrictai 

ax roar. 

We have the Fort Smith EulUtin of the lltb, in 
which we find the following cOcial telegraphic report cf 
tbe battle of Elkhorn, a-.-nt to Gin. A. 8. Johnston and 
the War Department at B:ebmond 

HaaDuCAkTSKS Tram-M lasiisirrt Drsiaicr, ) 
Maiih If, 1862, *ia Hog Bye, Mate 10. J 

Foogkt the enemy, about twenty tbouasod strong, on 
the 7>h and 8.b, at K k Horn, A kansae. Bittlr, fl-al 
day, from 10 A. M. until after dark Look heavy on both 
Hides. Generals McCulloch and Mclnivtb, sad Col. Ha. 
bed, were k'lled. Gen. Price and Stack were wound- 
ei. Wen. rnc* n-su wound in tne arm The oiher 

•■•verrly, if not mortally. Many cffictn were k lied and 
wcuoderi ; but u there is sous a>uot ia regard to sev- 

eral, 1 oaunot yet report their names. Slept on tbe bat- 
tle fled firs: ight, having driven the errmy f:om I'.eir 
posi'ion. The death of Uenrrtls MaOtl och, McIntosh 
and Hebert early in the action, threw tbe troopi on the 
r'ght under their command iu contusion. Tbe tcemy 
took a second and stronger position, and bring withent 
provision h and the right wing somewhat disorganis d, I 
determined to give battle ou the 8 b on tbeir treats, lor 
tbe purpnoe of gettirg c IT the Held without tbe d*r grr 
of • patitc, which I d:d witfl suooecs, but with aotcr lets- 
es I am now enoamprd with my whole army feuruten 
mile* west of Fayetteville, kavirg gODe ei ilrtly ait It'd 
the enemy. 1 am scpirated from my train, but thiik it 
it safe on tbe Elm Spring road to (ha Boston mountains. 
Toe reason »hy I determined to ifcive bvtie at once up- 
on toy arrival to sesame command of the army, I will 
give in my report at an early day. 

East. Vatr Dost, 
Major General Commie dog. 

Referring to the present position of Gen. Tan Dors’* 

ooutound, tbe Bulletin express** the opinion, wbleb It 

nyt U concurred in by army effloer*, 'bat the tebgrapbio 
operalois have mid e a mistake in locating it twelve mile* 
west cf Fayetteville. It la not a military position, bnt 
twelve miles tiftt of FsyeltevilU would be in tbe Whit* 
river mountains, acd a comtnandirg position. At all 
•rent* our army hat a ptei'.iin, and tbs enemy dtre not 

approach it. 
From tbe same pnpnrwe Ukt the following tclegrapHo 

dispatch ; 

Hofl Eti, Marrb V, 6 o'clock. 
Mil funs McCulloeh was killed about !i o'clock 

on the 7 b, they thick by a stray bill. He was shot 
through tbe heart; to w»s Gen. McIntosh, simma sty* 
our ait ilery have not figured much in this flgl t The 
enemy tock p-tltiou with their lofan'ry in ftont sn I their 
artillery just in rear. When we charge on them the In- 
fantry fail back, and their artillery epen upon ue. 

Ou- lose i* euppored to be heavy. W<> can learn roth- 
ing of tbe loss of tbe enemy. Tbeir r flj guts play tb* 
devil with our fire* when opposed by tbrm. 

W. U. Cou.ii*. 

TR* OALLAXT CaPTAIS MOEQaB AOAI*—TBI MOST DAI 1*0 
• FIAT TIT. 

Wo copy the following from tbs Atlanta Confederacy. 
It is decidedly rich : 

On Sunday, the 16 b Inst., Oip*. Morgan, with for'y 
of but men, suddeuly appeared at Gallatin, Teen 28 
miles the other aids ot Nashville. After catching til 
the Hoion men in tbe place, tod cot u ting them in 4 
guard house, Capt. Morgan, dressed iti a Federal uni- 
form, prooat ded to tbo telegraph office, at the Ra lroad 
D pot, a short dittarco from the town. Entering the 
olfi.-e, the following cot.v. rst'ion tock place bdlwcea 
Ll*p'.. Morgan and the telegraphic operator, a blustering 
lellow: 

U»t>t. Morgan.—“Good day, sir I What news have 
you ?” 

Operator.—“Nothing, sir, extept it ia reported that 
that d—d rebel Oapt. John Morgan is this aide of lb« 
Cumberland with tome of bis eava'ry. I wish I co d get 
tight of the d—d r-Acil. I'd make a bole through him 
arger than be would Cud plesoar.t. 

White tb'Ji apeakir d, (be operator drew a Sue navy re- 
volver and Uoumkcd i' as if to satisfy kit visitor bow 
i.-spcratcly he would us* the irstrument in case bo should 
nerl wt.h the famous r.-bc) Orp sin. 

“Do you know who / am 7" quietly remarked Csptala 
dorian, continuing the couansi ion. 
“I have not tl a plensu e," remarked tbs operator. 
“Well, / am 0>|tkiu Morgan," rtepooded that grntle- 

All. 
At threa words the oper tor’s cheek* ktaccved, hi* 

tuecs shock, tbe revolver dropped from 11* tends, and 
id eh lr (A ih*» fl mr Fla Iif#r4llv "viI eH " 

After the frighl-ned individual had recover'd himeelf 
lafficienllv, Oapl Morgan requir'd him to tr If graph etna 
neta gra to LouUvill., among o her*, cne to Pret t c• of 
he J .urnol, poli'sly < (bring io ao; «a his racon on hia 
iropowd visit to Naehv.llu. Thun Ukhg the operate 
ritu him aa a priauuer, Capt la Morgan .rilh l.i* 
iwaited the arrival of the trajn fre® Bowlfng Gnet/Ter 
iaahyiiio, 

la doe timt the train eim* tbund-cire In. Captain 
Morgan at once a ii'd It, and trkinj five Federal cflloers 
rho w -re ptai.-igera and tbeet.g near of the train pi's* 
mere, be burned to cinder* all ol the care with their con- 

rtila, and theo II ling the Incomo'.iva wiih turpentine, 
phut down all the valves and atarted it toward* Nashville. 
3-fore it ha> run e ght l.nadr. d ja d>, ’he accumuUrion 
if ateam ciua-.l it to ciplode, ahlveriug it into a it ou- 

land ato®a. Cap'. Morgan then atarted Southward with 
na prisoners and made hia way safely to the Oonfedi r- 
it* damn. 

The Bridge over Barrie Blvr beyond Bawling Greer, 
ias not yet been rebuilt, and the F.derate had only nno 
jeoraotive and ore train of c -re, with which to do all 
heir business botooan Bawling Cfreeo acd Xiehvilk -l 
'be aerioiia danage if.fl'oted up oh the Fed' rale by tLla 
aabirg trials m y bi appreciated from thia fact. 

Tin yiuuT a;aa vriacRUTU. 

Tin rrgim' cm engaged in the h.Ut, on the f’ncfrde- 
atwaide were the % 1 Virginia, ( Jol Alim,) 4 h Y» ft b 
’* i'M Va ( J I. Cummi: g ,) ilf .h Vv, (Ool. Kehota, , 
rho waa wonr.ied in the ght aria,) MS I Va., 37.fi Va., ; 
he far-fauied | ish Rtttailon, tba 311. Va Aahoy'a ('a* : 

airy, Rockbridge Battery, ( 'ol. Perilleton, who leal ** •• 

Parrot; gun* ) Weal Aujuita Battery, Cirpantcr'* Bat- 
ery, ard Chaw's BiUrry. 

The R ickiogbam Htgulrr ol 2d b, says: 
Tha belief ie entertained la some qmrtera th< t *3r^ ackaon waa most diaaa'rously daf. a’-cd. Not ao, bow- 

ver. Gen. JtekiMi’a gallant little army maintained 
heir ground fully until the ahade< of night clmed on tiro 
•r*Iy conteudirg forooa, and oompolkd eaoh party o 
•tiro. And 00 far at tho reaa.It of lbs pootewt is I: d ra- 
ve cf viot-ry, tho triampb it oa <ba aide cf Gen. J el* 
>o. Hie kao h Lot over 10 klilid at d IK wounded, 
bile the loan or tho enemy, both in k Hod and wound, d, 
’, hejond doubt, at looat three tlmoo that somber. 0-0 


